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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If-the English SpeakingCathoics of Montrealandofthis
Province cUsted ieirbest interests,they wauld sconmake
afthie TRUE WITNESS ane cf the most proFpercus ana pcwer-
fui Catholic papers In this country. I heartly bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

i PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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IS IT DUE TO carried to dte extrenmes of fanaticisi

PROTESTANTISM? -tiiat caused lier to becomne a thntue-
server at Paris, a burglar at 3adrid,

Last week w'e had occasion l qiot e a tyrit at Atlieiis, a traitor at Nap-

fron an anti-Catholic address, tdeliv- les, a cringer at Vienna. a fool ut si.

ered ini London, by a lUr. Wa lsIi: nl'etersbtrg. ilsiîîfflcc ut lprliii.nii-
the course of that raiti lecturet t he gitiVe.at Waîslî îngton. u ifidel at

speaker retmarked that "Enîglad's oie, a il)t-Ctiteailtine, aud a

greatiess was underdGod,?iieg 1o
its lProtestantism.'Of corse we un- credtt s clue; gi-e Io (aesar xvhat Uc-
<ers tii d tinît Mr. WiVu itflht*nS longs t Cacsiir; lit <nnala oot pati is

GreatJItritain;luit c"en Sul ppsingtlle Sole mîtiecatseWai tof an inuttfie's

t lît lie ilitenided olY tIo desigitite iccmsses i d grchyp tto e t hmat andia

Engiauti w' fiil t o scec)W lie a sertd in Irenace so often et b ro eî-

cornle t o sucli aL Concluîsion il An 'iig- try s ert' existence, ai unIoretard

lislîxua;tî wîittmîg a tiC iti l t11 of liecfredntiit isu; ivs tO a et wco itr b's ii-

lecture in question. alrtshmans tlngs ti, Caesai butido notIL parate asi

"If set ciri t n caseut legte t tisupp st

AtîcienglEgy t, al on, owd eitnt

vere oitg to t l ii. niCO-OPRATION IN IRELAND.
lie gre wrt iaesso! ciici Spi ofiih

lier Rteîii ii t'i iîoi icisîîi. Wtt t It.- m leftllia'e been Illie resil t s tif

"reattess ofe tegIiici is t iigt iioro-oeratofn, for business Iroses

Alnciglit, .God, litaoner ]nd itie inoigst tle isu farters îitriig tue

isa, lut I o Illie keen l briaiîs. Ii fist lsuei or iglt e.irs.uTr'sin-

stronag uaris. anid tlie true hearis of 

lier sons. lier tatholic sons won Cre-1
cy, Poitiers. minle'ouril; a t'a-.1
îtholic Admiral Elgand's liiile fl I
drove bak the i iglt> spanish .\arii-
ada. Catholics nid Prote stant s hat\ e
togethtr huiltI up luthe sttraly fabrie

of oure npire: Catholic anid Proltst-

a;tt tuogethleru form' urt uiermiti ait
the prestat da;it Catioliis ais tiell ils

Protestants0a '<St' <tu Ariiy aii
Navy. atndI hL e bd, ani s illi bletii

togethler in ai a far-off landu lifoir
the honorici of our lag."

hlie operation of this lîritclde Ire-
land mnow stands foreimost amtîongst
the agricultural counties of Eautrope.

h'lie two anen w'h1o iheserve thue

atreat est crelit foru the establishmaent
groth atit suess o tihis co-pera-

tive maveiet in Ireland are Rev.
Failith Filey, H ll.. the distinga.sil

orator and thucationalist, and Mr.
lorare I'luket. a proinitnent rprs-

.t'iati uof the landlord class. .\ssoci-
a t d wi t hi tihei ila ure r s t at ites

of all political partiles in Ireland anl

Of botli tle amillords and tenant far-

Ths is iecitledlI a veru- fair adi îaîers. tle etautu uittee af Illi'Socitv

coimpritnelhentsive refutationu of thlteî iuchîtuiugus ltileu'1itleY înai

stateiuent uîiuad v tithe lecturer. lut M r. ihoutket, IontI luatîRcisoi<It

we feel inclinedi to go even one stet'tiliehut e Prcttstant Arclib istituoi

beyoil tiis answer. Englanî's great-lDulin;31r. W'îi. lihuit, M.P., and

iess is niot( dîme te lier Protestatttistma, Hsirr'i , Esîtoiîe, ;coroner

but is due te the upatriotisi of thle .aaîues I hrtîe, wlîo wit5 one tf 31r.

sens o! the British Isles, wlicl pal- Arthliaihfuar's tictiruts inîthe Co-

riotis n bas lived despite the Prot-ocicîtcra; SmrJantes 3usgrave, axne-

estantisni of the country. If wte take îreseutntive of tluconeîînerce of Bei-

the Irish people as ain exaniuîle; w efastti NI. t O'Brien, aisou

filni that in cvery sphere, politics, If W'iliiu iSith O'Brien.

commnerce, ariy, navy, literature, The lrogress o!te ce-nuerative
history, the liberal professions, dip- sorietica, w'li ame cllranclies tf a

lominacy and aIl the others, sone of central orgatization in Dublinil
the greatest inaster iinds anti soite lre'tb 3'-utfcw stutisi ics. 'i
of the nost effective actors that. the yeans ugo thîcre -vas ele Seciety, Nviti
Empuir,'e lhas entjoye were adt aire ilr- fift.' uîîeuîbens. Fix'eyeaus ago tlre'
isien, idi it 'of tieilm'Irish ('a- were 33 seaiet[es gvith 1,650

tholies. %Vas theirmatiieial naid ina ithicicIlee. lo-dae'iliemeare 350)sucieteic
construction of Ilte Brit ish l'iinpire -'uitb-10,000 mietbers. Of tîtose socle-
dIue to srotesttism? ecily tt n ste t-
Does the LLord iligli 'liancellir tif cd oxeliisivel3'to duiiy w'crk, aLfat
Eliglani to-tuy n this lofty ' osi- tîut II5,tstruteS tlle iahortaace tf
tioi to l'rot estantisi? lather lias il tiis rutcuîo! agiicta l iaaîitry
not. been in spite of l'rotestantiiisimuilut leelaîtl. Ct-operati'e tairyiîg is
and its banefîul influence, its pen'ta lIeriauîatUe mauct couiflex foirum of
enactnts, iLs ttyranni intioleranct'. ai'uctituiral cf-ohitaitiui. It ittu'ol% es
that,i hel as se:[ilae ] ohu' of pr- the constauctlotitf a faetor',th lu -

fermîîenut ail ias reacledl tue sutatuiti ectino! uchitery, atutiue pitaing
of pr'ofessioinil as wll nas political O! the uodact.1o1011liti'-
success ? et at a long îistace frcuauIlie

Glance back over the pages of Eng- scete of manufacture.%Vtlin i lu î'ast
land's 11ster' ait note tle tlhotts uttsd t rsstsesmun'ufactitre (f Il-
of aspiring seuls of talentedaindiutits, if isît buttet'in creatienies, as is
gifLtedi mcii- cither in statescraft. inutaislctle casei('uttuaa, iattei tuf

diplomacy, imn muilitary or naval sc- iii te iudiuidal faraens' licties, liais

ence, in literature, in oratory, i[aubecomte a uecssity ciwig te te in-
financial achievements, or lit coin- cucaed euti for zegular supplits

mercial enileavor,-Lliat have beenof e! liiliestciualty and tlue slii'p-
crushled out, ground te earth, rentIer- ness o! Uaisi' ail Genuuîauî cexaîhuti-
ed inipotent for goodi, by tlie very tien. The Irish butter tra<le %'as et

Protestantisn 'which tdelprived Hue the point o!nthroughitis fer-

empire of thoir services. Had the Pro- cigi conipetitieinte Eagliab nan-
testantisin of England never assummedi ket, umtil ce-epenativo creantenies
politica.i mastery, and never dictated geL wcll ostablisbed tlînughett the
the course for succeeding governi- country. Up te lest year the Janisb
ments, what mlight net b the glory butter lîtiusurpet the place long
of England to-day? Was it net the hcid by the Irish btter at the heat
Protestantism of Englan.d that for of the pnice l; but this year the Ir-
half a century, at one time made ber lah produet resuneti is fermer peai-
the laughing-stock of the world ? tien e! pre-enîinence.

"as ILaot bat same Protestantian- The formation e! a co-operative

creamery in Ireland is simple, and

the plan is sintilar to that adopted
by the other co-operative societies.
The farners of a locality join and
agree to take shares at the rate of $5
per cow to the numiber of cows cach

mian lias. The Nch man with his fifty

or one hundred cows joins 'with the

poor ian who huis only one, but the

inan with one hundred cows lins no
gtreater voice in the management of

the business than the nmiin with only'
one. A conunittee of management is

elcted, a price fixed to bc paid to

the muetmbers for their milk, the pro-

fit on the butter umanufactuire is then

divided aionug the nuembers according

to the nniber of shares lheld by each,
after a detdduction of ten per cent. lias

been made as a bonus to employees
anîd a suin set aside to reserve fund.

'lie average anial voluimne of busi-

ness donc by one of these Irish cueanm-

eries aniounts to S-10,000; and this
year the total receipts of all f il"a.A
is expected to reach $3,700,001. 'i 'u
vil bc double the value of t -he h-

ter exported to Great Britain by tan-

ada last year.

IS IT WILFUL BLINDNESS?

To be repeatedly criticising the
saie person miay have the appear-

ance of an nimuîus on the part of a

writer, or the newspaper; but wh'ien
that person persistently and publicly
gives cause for such criticisn aill
suspicion of any special prejudice
inust vanish. Last week we liad oc-
casion to refer, in somewlat severe
language, to certain expressions con-
cerniing the Catholic Chturcli which
liad been used by Rev. Dean Carmti-
chael, in an address delivered by lh.m
at an inter-denoninîationîal banquet.
Judging from what the reverend gen-
tlemîan said upîon that occasion we
were not prepared for the renarks
which fell froin him in the course of
a sernion preaclied by him in St.
George's Church, on the Sunday fol-
lowing.

Nothing could b more admirable
ithan thei lenri's plea for "unity'' in

the Church of Christ. 1HIe nade a
pointed discourse on one of the prin-
cipal "notes" of the Catholic Church ;
the only lack in the whole sermon
consisted in the fact that lie deliber-
ately ignored the Catholic Church. He
lamented the divisions of Protestanit-
isi; lie hoped for a Church that
would cbceoe anti undivided; yet lie

faileil t o sec that such a Churlchi actu-
ally exists. Is it possible that a nan
of the 1ean's education, erudition,
and Christian zeal, can igiore the
presence, in the Churclh of Roie, of
iil thai hle so anxously desires to
wî'itiness ? Ve nced iot quote froin
the introduction, nor front the genl-
eral renarks concerning religion, aill
of w-hici iny find application in ev-

ry Chtuirch; but we take the folloiw-

in. pointed statemient:--

''On what dlid our Lord depeid
(lhiiuialy speaking) for the 'ide-
spread ackunledgunient of himself as
Saviour ? On Ille ianifestation to

the w'old of the unity adi oieeIss of
lias churcih. Notiing could b clearer.

liera w'ere [lis ow iwords, 'That tliey

al m11ayc be one, as thon, Father, art
in mte, and ii in thee, that they also

iiay be one in us.' Vith whIat. result?

''Tit the world aiay know that thou
hast sent ie.' 'The secret of stccess
in capturiing the world lay in the un-
ity and oneness of the effort. Not in

Anglican, Presbyteriain, Coiigregation-
alist, Baptist, Moravian, camping
round a heathen tribe, but like St.
Paul on Mars IIill--one message froin
one miai, the ierald of mîany voices
to bear the saie message, 'Whoi,
then ye ignorantly worship, hima de-
clare 1 unto you.'

Thuis paragraph contaîns tUe es-.
setnce e! the whîole sernmoti. la iL not

exact ? Could Lhere Uc anything

morer ini accord wtht tUe sp'irit e! trac

Chisiaiiîty ? la there te Uc fountd

a nmore faithîful descripution cf CatU-

ocictity, as exempîîlifiedl lin the iRomîan

Cattholic Church ? Andi yet the 1iev.

IDean catis her ''an alienu Chutrch"';. lic

hiiîaners a t lier doctr'inaes amnd lier

pîreceptsa wvith all the vigor of tînr

iconocliast. Lot tus just anlyze thiese

few' last sentences fronîi a Cathiolic

stntdpoinut.

'"i'he secret o! suaccess in captuaring

thme w'orld lay ln the unity aund one-î
necss of the eifort.'" Jtust se. Thata

haiis been the secret of the puerpeîtuityj
o! te Cthollic Chu trcht; a unity thaut
lins neyer beena shiut t.eread, a ouneness

ini lir sacramuenits, heor doctr'inesa, lier
inifallible teachings. Ne othuer itnstitu--1

tieot lias exhibtited the same unity,

none other bas displayeci the sane
Connes.

"Not in Anglican, rresbyterian,
Congregationalist, Baptist, Moravi-
an, camping round a heathen tribe,
but like St. 1aul on Mars Hill- one
inessage froin one nian, the herald of
many voices to bear the same mess-
age.'' Nothing could be more truly
descriptive of the situation; only the.
speaker lacked either the moral cour-
age to acknowledge th£ application

of his words in the existing Church,
or else h-e is so blinded by prejudice
that he cannot see beyond the range
of his own unaided vision. Certainly

anu mniiesguun 1-tam
failing exactness.

In St. Paul's Cathedral, London.

there is an inscription that reads: "If

you seek a mionuunent, look arounti

you '' If the Rev. Dean seeks a iotuii-

mental Church, one that is reinarkable

for its unity and oneness, a Clhîur'ci

that is neither Anglican, nor Presby-

terian, nor Baptist, nor anythiing

other than purely Catholic, a Cturch

that is governed by a pover. repres-

ented in "one man" and that accepts

enly "one message," let him sinmply

"look around hin," and Ue will find

-unles his sense of conviction is

doomed beyond redemption-that the

very "alien Churcht," to which elice-

cently referred, is the embodineitt of

all that lie desires to behold.

This sermon of the Rev. Dean niglht

furnish a text lor a whltole volume oi

the unity of the Catholic Church; adti

it certainly vould suflice to conîvince

The Fire Comnnittee is to mîeet on

Thursday to fil ite vacant captaincy
of No. 1L Station. The vacancy as

caused by Capt. Cuthrie accepting ati-

other position out of the city. There

arc quite a numnber of applicants for

the position, whicht by the way be-

longs to a Protestant. Anong the ali-

plications are foremnu Johnson, fore-

man Gordon and engineer Taylor. IL

is said the position will go to Mr.

Gordon, who is entitled to the posi-

tion by seniority and religion."'
So long as this system exists t e

"True Witness" vill continue to
champion the interests of Catholics
whose language is English, and wiho
have a right te certain publicpsi-
tionts. Tlîe French Canadian andtihte

English-speaking Protestant news-

papers have no hestitation in spieak-

ing out m behialf of those they repres-

ent.

FEASTOF OUR LADY 0F GOOfl FOIINSEL.
During the course of the last week tUe Blessot Virgia waa coîidercd a

of April a triduum in honor of our guage and standard of a Cristian
Faith from the very boginniuig, the

Lady of Good Counsel was held, wx'ith preacher proceotetitshow'Chat this

appropraite ceremonial and narketidevetietuvas apestoIic in ta crigii.

devotion, in. the church which bears Nething ceuliiiore cloar or ad-

the title, on the corner of Craig and inable Lia the nanner [utirhicit

Panet streets. Never in the history of!e xvorshpdvthetenc et edLu

St. Mary's Parish bas there beent a îonago w-c reticr nis hlessed 31nrI-

muîore successful celebration, nor has Cr. He pointed out tat "Adoration is

there been more zeail nianifested on ie tnilute w'e uay te Ced, xu'uile
the part of the piastor and his as- Veneration is tie anceive accord tie

sistants, noir more fervor on the part hlscd Virgia. 'iis tieue ivas abiy

of the whole congregation. Rev. Fa- denît iittand the cougregatinît re-

ther O'Doiniell, the kindly and udevot- coi'et an exact.stateueit o!te cIl-

ed parish priest inust feel a (îeepforce etw'een tUe 1rotestanteep<

sense of satisfaction on the result of'the CLîUoiic ittte't'etLtiouta o! the

that deî'otional occasion. The clureli reî'tieîteour Lady. 1a'ing full

w'as decoratei ivith consuuunate exîlned tIis important questin-

taste; the music, singing and cere- ceahvaya iuisuuuertotiby the uuou-

monies w'ere in accord xith the sol- Catholic wotld- the prencUer iudic-

emniauty of the event; and tlie eloquenatethtueh' grandîmotix's tyti

sermon preached by Rev. Thomnas Mc- urge tasCo a stroaag devotionitu the

Ioerumott- receitl' of St. 1Patrick's '[rgin lother. 'Tlicý' at':-15t. A

Parisli, but tin assistant to eev. motiv' of justico unisitg!i'oii tIi'

Father O ')onnell- was calculated igtite ti'licii Cutius tahittilier;

te awxakeuu the Most urofoiittlseti- 2uttl, A muotivec of self-iîteu'est. anid

iits c!fîî[ets'anti x'ettou'tictîfor gratiîtde cetîsidet'ing tuat sut' is ai'
cuir BlessetUi Lds'. aiIth-Blvcfl advocate wit onid; and

A aucîr Mass, Ut' I>of. Jtîîtes V[soti 3rd. A nmotive cf li'ilal love.''
tUe grgauaistgostae pariartdns rend-

cre ith great effeet1' thue choir. Attractive a d adtmirablesing ts

TUe sleistwdere Meesrs. Ha eel, this imortant sectioi io te sermoin,

e lad elly,PaquettantiL.re-Nting cust eave to orr readers tUe task

test; second tenons ivere Messsa. t efnhetitatieg ut ti e thrce uetwies

imblcm, J. lelan, anti G. irevest; auove wouggested anI e to agiing the

Vie basses ere Mesars. T. C. andA.cltomant werdsnyicHs lesned ïth-c

Enibleun, anti J.Bennett. close reasoninge! ite thato"Adoathir iu

tAt the effenteny-Mr. T. C. Lutîblen regard te each cf thiengr.egliere is,

ceied n eac, sateien te dîui-

sang in mggnificent style Anîysonî's
"Sub Tuumi." The musicalprogrammtîue
for Vespers and lienediction was equal
in every respect to that of the 31ass.

The celebrant of Grand Mass was

Rev. M. Donovan, assisted by Rev.
3Messrs. Tranclhemontage and Vers-

chelenden, as deacon and sub-deacoi
respectively.

lhowve'r, a portion
that we feel bound to give <n the
words of the preacher. After conclud-
ing his explaniation of the Filiail Love
we owe the Mother of Christ lue thuls
proceeded :-
. "Ours is the privilege, muy brothers,

of having lier protection. She, wnder
the title of Ou1tr Lady of Good Coun-
ni h Ch- hFIIý(Ilr

The sermon was Father McDler- , it t'i"5t <t rtI,'5

mott's first one as curate of St.1aut panisît. Te-day, untor that tle,

Mary's, and it was maost effective andt s ucd tuuic ritirigkiii'ib ah-

tiniely. Taking for his text the sin-Lt', atti tpeanburtuiît'ihîtly ure

ple commandmcftelet,"Thoushaltlhon- t.Mitlet usas <r-

or thyi moticr," th-te revereid preach-

er delivered a most beaîîutifutl oulogi-sies:(Ie te ta ieeuuett oui,

umi of the Blessed Virgin iand a îmost

explicit statement of the luties of all Coufitetce and Love Iuuî'î Uigltl'

Catholics in ier regard. While wO n'eith'a eun Prasvs! elietu Ilis

vould be pleased to give the sermonîîeu tcotatc utOIcvtc aiizeI ils

li full, circuistances oblige tus te

confine our report to someoSo cf the

uea ing poin ts. tory; hu it N 'ia' t as-

The Rev. Fatier opened wx'ithî these horted frein Scutari lutAluatin cicr
Muiles of tet'rito'.y, fohtoweti)..r Uv Lc

woerds:--

"To-day is solemnized the Feast of!iiei seuls, who Lehîy tiis îicuut'

Our Lady of Good Counsel, one o! LUe travenset tersof theuAdiatic,
- - l- .. tiantil icaie to a am nal toht i, clle,

uttthe beautiful etd.Aiarculousatictus;

most beautiful of M1ary's festivals;
one that should be inost dear to ecach

of us. It is a propitious opening of

the mîonth of May, and a fit occasion
to say a few words on the devotion
to the Blessed Virgin."

We might almost saythat the vhole
sermon consisted of a history of thé
devotion to the Mother of God. Hav-
ing pointed out that as far back as

the third or fourth centuries the

feast of the Purifi'cation and the An-

nunciation were celebrated with due

solemnity, and that a veneration for

Genazzniino, neuar Rone? Art ce
aware that for over 450 years it bas
rested there in mnîîid-air, withoîut sup-
port of any kind? Have we read of
its voiders in that place; of the iîun-
dreds of niracles perforned througi
its instruinentality?"

The pilgrinages-of upwards e!40,-
000 pilgrims- to that shrine were
pictured in graphic words. Then did
the preacher thus bring the subject
home to his audience:-

"We have not to go long distances

to inveke' Our Lady, ta salute ber
1

What 1 desire to do is to emphasllýl-
ize the necessity for unity amongst
Irish Catiolics, all over Canada, on
the broad platform of constitutional

right and justice A national conven-
tion of Irish Catholics would natur-
ally be in a better position to de-
mand adequate representation in the

Federal Cabinet than would a Prov-

incial conference.

Doctor T. 'J. T. Curran, has renaOv-

ed his ofice to 443 Rachael strectg

near the Hospice Auclair.

n "', r
'i - -,

t

1 "not Anglican,Presbyteriai,"nor any any, unprejudiced Christian of the

other sect, nor ail the sects coin- truth that dwells within that anci-

bined; but "one message froni on cet, unique, and unchangeable insti-

nan," one expression of doctrite tution. May the Dean yet coine to

from the one representative of Christ realize how near he is to the realiza-

on earth, one mandate froin the one tion of his ideal, how easy it 'would

vicar of the Foutnder of ChristianIity, be for him-if he so desired-to find

one teaching fron the only one infal- a haven wherein "all divisions"

lible authority in the world. If the cease, and the torch of unity burns in

Rev. Dean vill take bis own words-.. perpetual strength.
expressive of bis own ideal o! a
Church- lie will discover that tley SECTIONALISMA AIN.
describe the Catliolic Church as she
is to-day, as she bas been for nuine-
is tet acanturie, as lîen fvi inuito Some of the friends of the 'True
teen centuries, as she -will bc unto

the end of timue. 1No divisions, no sec- Witness"' have fou"d uit wit" [t'for

tanna clasbing, no contradictions <ifadvocating the right of Irish Cathol-

doctrine, ne uniicertaitity, n n tat ics, to certain public positions. ']'hcy

ity, no chaotic tendubeicy; only "onc forget that it is not the True Wit-

enass that lias crea.ted this systeoi cf
message,- from oly- nemanja< . .L

that man, by virtue of his ollice and sectionaîsmi; it is the English-speak-

of the presenco o! tUe Iio Simit ing Protestants and the French-Can-

dist, adianus. Beforc tlis issue is published
and of his commiiission from Chist
speaking in an imuerring, an infatllible a vacant captaincy in the Montreal

tene, scndiag forth the sanie ns Fire Brigade will bc filled. In allud-

age that his predecessors sent forth, iug to tiis vacamcy'"The Star" sait

dinc that .issaRe one truth at 11ntd un_ a few days ago:-

to invoke. Our Lady, to salute her
miraculous image; we have it in our
midst; but, alas! how unconscious we.
are of its 'worth! . .The thought
of this being a miraculous picture
should spur us on, and the fact that
we could make great sacrifices in lier
bonor should be our grandest boast
and greatest glory. To-day, as you
see, that altar is in festal array; but
it is the intention in the near future,
to beautify more and more this tem-
pIe dedicated to Our Lady of Good
Counsel. You cannot show your ap-
preciation of the privilege you en-
joy in a more effective manner than
by secondiig every effort on the part
of your devoted rastor, to augment
in every way the spirit of devotion
to O ur Lady and to render ber shrine
more and more worthy of lier beauty,
lier grace and lier perfections.

"Let us, then, to-day, renew our
love for Mary; let our devotion to ier
repay our negligence in the past . . .
. . Let us embrace, with zeal, a.
strong devotion towards lier; a devo-
tion that is earnest and generous. A
loving soit complies 'with the wishes
of his mother, so too, with us; let

every action of our lives be in con-
fornity witlth the Divine Vill, for it

is solely to sc lier Son honored and
glorified that constitutes the wishes
and pleasure of Mary. Let our devo-
tion to ber be the triple service of

Veneration, Confidence and Love; and

Mary, on lier part, will protect us ia
life, and will shield us in death, and,
in the kingdonm of everlasting glory,

vill lionor us in return, as the chos-

en children of lier Divine Son."

IRISE CATROLIG REPRESEITATION
IN THE DOM11NI0N CABINET.

In the Protestant press last week
we noticed an item of nevs, dated
fron Toronto, whiich stated that
"the Irish Catholic Liberal leaders"
of Ontario are taking steps for the
holding of a convention at an early
date, to consider the subject, indicat-
cd in the following resolution, which
they are said to have passed:-

"Wlereas, it has been recognized by,
the Dominion and Provincial Goveri-
monts that the Catholic people of
Ontario are entitled to fair repres-
entation in their respective cabinets
and, wliereas, it is desirable, both
iii the interests of Catholic people and
of the Liberal party, thîat suchi repre-
sentation should bc the best obtain-
able; and,

"Whereas, the principle of represen-
tation having been conceded it fol-
lows that such representation slhould
be the choice of the Catholic elector-
ate of Ontario. Now, therefore, be it,

"ltesolved, that a convention of Ca-
tiolic Liberals of Ontarioe ccalled
to consider their representation in
the Dominî.iont and provincial cabin-
ets."

The publication of the resolution
iaving beeti the cause of a good deal

of discussion tin Montreail, a reprtesein-
tative of the 'True Witiness" called

uîpon 1on.Dr. in, tho represen riVe

of the frish Catholics in -te Quebec
Goveriietnt, iii order to o)tain h lis

opinlion of the mttr. lion. Dr. G;u-

rini, after statinîg thattc helhad read
the resolution in the daily nevspaîu-

ers, said:-
This resolution has a mnore imîport-

atit neanîing tlanî appears on the sur-

face, at first glance. If it deait w ith
the Irish Catholic representation in

municipal and other purely3 local bod-

ies, I should have nothing to say on

the inatter. But sioce il, deals with
Catholic representation in the "Domt-
inion and Provincial Gov'ernmîîîents,'
1 fee it ay duty to sounîd a note of
warning. If Provincial lines Lire to
be adoptedi inu regard te Catholic ne-

presentationî in the JDominiion Cabinet
i clainm thtat the old1 Province of Que-
bec is enttitled te a far greater con-

sidecratiomn tuant any, other i'rovince.

Thle reaîsonus whlich mtighit bc advaneo-

ed iti suppîort cf thais contentioni arc

toc ob'ictus to needi te Uc set forth.

Thei printcipatl reasotns are that Que-
bec is essenitially a Catholic 1'rcv-
ince; haint senîds muore Caîtiuhic mîemn-

bers te tUe IDointion l'arliamet
thanî ail the othier i'rovinuces put to-

gethier, anti tUait if Lte Cathîolics e!

Ontario, or any otther lProvinice, hatve

any grievance in 'regard ioi thirt reo-

puresentationi in the JDomii.:on Cab-

inuet, it [s uponuî tue cot-opeîration cf

thteir' co-religionîists it Quebec, çuar-
Licularly thteir co-religionîists cf
iFrch Caniadiani nationaiity, thiat

thîey muîst rely foc seciuriung redîress.

I deprecate jtrovincialismî ini nat-

tors affectinmg the inîterests cf Catit-

oeics ini our national Govertnent.

c.f the sermon


